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ErD?LAN4TORY NOTE 
I • lntl'Ody.ot 10!1 
The work begun in 1967 by the Customs- Co-operation Council with 
a vie·..r to introducing a_ neil Customs transit procedure designed specifically 
to facilitate the international transport-of unitised loads of goods 
result.ed in the draft Cus~oms Convention on the International Transit 
of Goo!}s (ITI Convention) .done at Vienna. 7 June 1971. 
II. General m 
-
The IT! Conven.tion applies t.o the. international transport of goods 
l,oaded into transport units (containers, road vehicles, railway ua&ons, 
. . 
barges ••• ) app.roved for the trensport of goods ~der Customs seal on 
the ·territory of two or more Contrac-ting Parties. It is applicable 
equally to transport operations carried throughout by a single me.ans 
of transport and to those in which loaded containers are carried 
during the operation by di:fferent modes of transport. 
Thus th~ Convention introduces cust6ms procedures· adapted to"th~· 
speed of containerised transport. 
:I 
IU· ... Member 'Sta-tes' attitude to the Convention . ·~'. 
The IT! Convention has not yet entered·into force because·it lias" 
not, as yet,·· received a sufficient· ~umber· ·of signatures or aci'ce~sidns·· : 
: .. ···without 'reservation ·of 'ratification .. :" 
I ' ',• ;' ' 
0 I 
.-. : 
The nin~ ~ember States of the Qommunity, altho~h they took part·· , 
as members of the c.c.c. in the vork of drawing up· the Convention,_,.--'' .. 
have adopted a cautious approach promp:ted by the fact that there .,appears 1 . 
I • ' "' • ,. -
to be no p~si~ 'nee'd""iri ""iiili~at:lonaf ''commerC:ia.J.' citi.art~~s "ior.:thi~- ···--· 
' ' . - ~ ' . ' . . 
new internt.ttio~l customs tran~it pr~cedure and th~t the _guara.tJ,t~eing, ... 
chain,·~ essential ~onditio~ ~f t~e-nev~' ~r~~d~~~ ha~-not' ;~~ ~~~~--:~ 
• • • .1' ... ~ • ~ .... • • • • ) : : •• • • ' ; • • ~ • • • • .J •• •• ..... • ' : · ... 
set up. 
., 
' 
.,_,•: 
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Tbe Commission considers that it is becoming more and more difflcul t' 
to stand aloof from this Convention. 
EgUtigally, -Member states a.s·well a.s the Commission (a.s observers) 
ha.v~ fully co-oper~t~d in the :d.ra.wixlg up of the ConVention. '!'heir joint 
action has mEJ~t, among other things, the adoption -of provisions under whioh 
the Convention is a.pplica.ble to .Contracting Parties which form a. Customs o~ 
Economio Union. Thus the third country membflrs of the c,o.c. find it ~fti­
culii to understand the Community reservation against this Convention which, 
bearing .in mind the volwne Jt>t conta.tnerised traffic. cro-ssing the ColiJllJt.lllity, 
means in practice tha.t the IT!. :pl'Ocedure i:s not used'.·' 
Economically, it should be emphasised that_ this Conve,nt~on could be of 
inter~st to t,he Community itl.its commercial rela..t~ons with non-EU.rope~ 
countries. 
Finally the technical a.rgwnent deriving from the· non-existence of the 
guarantee system loses weight because there are grounds for thinking tha.t the 
·riit~rha.tiona.l ~-~bar of -Commerce will aucoeed in the organisa.ti_on of guara.n-
tee_ing chains. 
.. . .. . ~....... . ,, 
. However, there ~~ f~vc;>~~le· devel~pments -~U~~- t~e· Co~ity~ Ali 
the delegations, ~t ~meet~ of the Economic Qwu,tio~s G~up held on 
- s' . . ·• ...· ' 
i3 December to consider a. letter sent by the Secretary Gen~al of.the_ 
Customs Co-operation Council to the President of the Council of the Community 1 
<?n the qp.estion of a.coeS$ion by the·Oolil(llunity to the ITI ·Oo!lvention,fa.volll'ed 
a.cqe_s~ion .by them as well as the Community -~o the said Convention. But that 
.... ,:r~.s~s .~ .. legal diffioul.ty. 
IV.Problem of aeoassion to th§'ITI Qonvention by the·o~ffimqni~y 
·: The ITI convention pravides :for , a.c~ession by St~a.te ~era ot the 
customs ·ca-.opera.ti"n Council and state Members.· of 'the United Nations or its 
specialised agencies and after its entry into force any state not a. Member 
of the Organisations referred to above who has been invited to do so by the 
. Secretary General of the Col.UlA)il at the request of the Contracting Parties. 
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Without prejudging the question of ;-~hether the transfer of certain 
responsibilities by Member States ho.s not already given the Community the 
right to accede or..its own account, it is considered that the best 
method of allowing such accession would be the adoption of appropriate 
legal provisions. The Community could then inform the Secretary-General 
of the CCC of its intentions and requirements in this field and could 
negotiate a legal instrument V>rhich would enable it to become a Contrac-
ting Party to the Convention~ 
Qoncluoion 
The Commission reco!llr.lends the Council, under Article 113 of the EEC 
Treaty to negotiate a legal instrument enabling the furopean Economic 
Community to accede to the Customs Convention on the International Transit 
of Goods (ITI Convention) done at Vienna, 7th June 1971. 
Recommendation for a 
DECISlON OF TBE COUNCIL 
cm the negritiations ot 
a legal instrLunent enabling the European 
:illoonomic Cor.ununity to become a Contracting Party 
to the Customs Convention on the International Transit 
of goods (IT! Convention) 
THE COUNCIL 0~ THE IDROPEAN COI-lMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the T:rea;~y estt:iblishing the European Economic Community 
and in particular Article 113 ; 
Having regard to the lleeommendation fi.Ltom the Commission ; 
Whereas the work undertaken by the Customs Co-operation Council was concluded 
in Vienna on 7th June 1971 by the Customs Convention on the International 
Transit of Goods (ITI Convention) ; 
Whereas this Convention has not yet entered into force ~ 
Whereas this Convention could improve international trade 
Whereas since the said Convention affects common customs law it is a,ppropriate 
that the Community should be able, taking account of the needs of the Customs 
Union, to become a Contracting Party to the aforesaid Convention ; 
Whereas it is timely to insert in the text of the IT! Convention provisions 
which expressly enable the European Economic Community to become a Contracting 
Party; whereas to this end appropriate negotiations should be undertaken ; 
HAS Dl!X}IDED : 
Sole Article 
The Commission is authorised to open negotiations with the Customs 
Co-operation Council with a vie1>1 to the insertion in the ITI Convention of 
a legal instrument to enable the European Economic Community to accede there-
to. 
The Commission sh~ll conduct these negotiations in consultation with the 
special committee, for which provision is cade in Article 113 to assist 
in this task. 
Done at Brussels For the Council 
The President 
